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STATEM:cNT ·BY THE SENIOR MINlSTER OF STATE FOR FORI:IGN 
AFFAIRS , MR A RAHIM ISHAK, LEADER OF THE SING.APOTIE 

DEL:CGATION TO 'IHE 35'IH PLENARY SESSION OF ESCAP 
IN MANILA ON 7 MARCH 197;} 

On behnlf of the Singapore delegation, I would +ike to join , 
the other distinr;uishcd deleeates in congr atul ating you, Mr Cho4rman, 
on your election to the Chair of the 35th ESCAP Plcnnry Session, I 
would also like to express our appreciation and commend the orgnnisers 
for the excellent arrc'.\11goments made for the meotin3. May I also add a 
special word of thanks to tho people nnd Government of tho Philippines 
for the wann hospitnlity thnt has been accorded to us. 

Mr Chnirmnn, prospects for the world economy for 1979 are still 
not encourngine. The forecast for the growth of world gross nntionnl 
produot in 1979 will be only 3.1 per cent compnred with 3.9 per cent in 
1978. The preliminary projected real growth r ates in 1979 for the 
major industrial countries r ange from 2 per cent for the United States , 
~- per cent for the United Ki.nedom, 3-i}- per cent for France and Itnly 
to 4 per cent for Ger~nny n.nd 4i per cent for Japan. In terms of the 
volume of world trade, the forecnst for 1979 is around 4 per cent as 
compared to around 5 - 6 per cent for 1978. 

Fortunc~tely for Singapore, .the economy is expected to achieve 
a sntisfactory growth rate in 1978, l argely due to a rapid expansion 
in our transport, communications, utilities and ~nnufncturing sectors. 
Industrial productivity also incrensei• However, dnrk clouds remained 
on the horison. Hit by protectionism, external trade growth in 1978 
was the lowest in three years . Singapore's trade deficit widened to 
US f;3 billion - we continue to suffer severely from shortage of skilled 
manpower. The prospects of further improvement in the erowth of our 
air trnnsport and relnted tourist indus tries are less promis ing becnuse 
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of recent protectionist developments :S.n the air transport industry. 

These foreco.sts sueeest that u 'lless the mnjor developed 
countries a.re prepnred to und~rtclce eJ("tensive mcnsures to restructure 
and stimulnte thei·' economies, the prospects for rnpid world economic 
recovery o.nd the o.llevintion of humnn suffering nre dim. 
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I.t;l thi::: connection, it i::: unfortunate thnt cortnin developed 
countricc, fnccd with problcmc of hi~h unemployment nnd olow srowth nro 
fnllinc bnck on protectionist .devices which, while nllevintinc curplun 
manpower problemn in the ve-ry chart tenn1 will cvcnttl,').lly exncerbntc 
theao problems. 

Orq.erly mnrketinG nrrnncements, import quotas, voluntary export 
rcstrci.nts 1 ndni.nistrntive obstacloQ to imports, subsidies to domestic 
industries, anti-durnpinc procc~ircs, trigger price mechanics and dis-
courncoment of ovorso~s investments - o.11 these hnve become features of 
the q.evcloped countries' own v9rsion of n new economic order. Further-
more, ,0000 developed countries, who in tho pnst have propncnted free 
trado, now hnve no hesitation in drnwing up n whole new set of rules to 
suit their protectioni_st mood, New concepts such o.s soiccti vc so.fogu.n.rd 
action arc being evolvon in the Multilateral Trnd9 Nocotintiono. Another 
protectionist device io tho concept of Graduation, which would n.l19w 
developed count~ios to nrbitrnrily withdraw proforontinl treatment, 
such ns the GSP, from whichever devolopine country th~t becomes success-
ful in exports. 

Prot9ctionism has oven sprcnd to new fields of economic activity. 
For instance, the now 1.ustrn.lin.n Intorn:".tionnl Civil 1,..v~.ntion Policy 
(IC!.1') ru;inouncod by the Australian Trnnsport Minister, Mr P J Nixon 
recently, proposos n new in{ornntionnl aviation ord9r which will radically 
nl.tor tho cxistinc system of intcrnctionnl aviation, a systQm which has 
boon wi~oly accepted for tho l~ot 30 yoara. ICAr io a hi[jlly 
protectionist policy which provides thc.t tr-!lffic between two countries 
should be carried out only by tho national carriers of those two 
countries. other airlines will therefore not be nllowod to participate 
in tho carriaco of passoncer traffic. All other airlines which had 
over the years contributed si;;nifica.ntly to tho development of such. 
traffic between tho two coun"i:iries will be crippled. 
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It is therefore dishonri;onin ·.:; t o note th[',t 1 r'.ft or so mnny yonrs 
n.nd the tremendous efforts made, tho Now Intornnti ona). J)conomic Order 
is atill an unfulfilled dro9m• The developed countries, battered by 
their own economic troubles, still lnck tho political will to consider 
positively tho proposnls of tho NI~O. They have snid that tho current 
world economic siti~,tion docs not oreato a conducive atm9spherc for tho 
NI::o. But if they continue to resist tho NitO proposals, tho acrimony 
which now colours tho poli tic~l and economic roi0,ti onships may 
deteriorate into bitter confrontc.tion. Clearly, there is a crent need 
to tackle the inadequacies of the post-war international economic_ system. 

Tho stalemate has thus far defied solutions. t breakdown in 
interno.tionru. economic relations will be disastrous for all of us in an 
incronsincly intordcpondont world. Lll countries must take ur~ent and 
collective stops to stop tho proGrossive move towards thct brenkdown. 
Tho developed countries must realise that they cannot unilcterally evolve 
tho rules of economic rola-tionships and then undo them when those rules 
no loncor servo to porpctunto their dominant economic position. 'Illey 
must roo.liso thd they cnnnot olint on to a monopoly of tho world economy 
when their industries o.ro no loncor compotiti~eo 'Ihoir reluctance to 
accept tho NIDO and their reliance on protectionism only mco.ns a delay 
of difficult structural ndjustment necessary for a return to fnstcr 
GrO'wth. !:..n amicable s olution to these problems is in tho mutual intorosts 
of both dovolopinc n.nd developed countries. 

Fortunately, dovolopinG countries h~vo rcr'.liscd thcso,thrcats 
n.nd have united acainst ·them cvorywhorc. - in Genova, Now York, nnd 
recently at the Group of 77 meetincs in Colombo and Arushno f;linoo 
normal appeals hnvc in tho past few years fallen on donf co.rs, the f'reo 
traders of tho world t oday have resorted to institutional measures 
aco.inst protectionism, both nt the Multilatcrnl Trndo Nccotintions and 
in intcrnati onnl fora. 

In this rcc?.rd, I nm Glad to note that tSClP has pl~yed a useful 
r ole in holpin;~ to roaliso a more just and equitable society in the 
Now International Dconomic Order. For the Asie.n and Pacific.countries 
which todc.--cy accounts for over hnlf of the world's population, tho 
proie;rnrnmos of DSCAP arc ii,portnnt as they pr,)vido not only the implomenta-
ti on of concrete projects, but also manpower traininc and advisory 
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rural development ~s l audnblc, and tho emphasis on this procro..mmo is n 
reflection of tho deep concern we all have for the mo. jority of tho 
people in this rq~ion., I must express tho deepest apprecintion of cll 
member countries for tho work that has boon accomplished by ESCLP in 
tho past ycnrs. I hope thnt :CSCAP will continue ·to assist mcr,1bcr . 
oountrics achieve the Goals set out by tho UN Second Development Decade. 

' Mr __ Chnirman, Sinc;nporc supports fully nl so ESCAP 's praonn.tic 
approach to economic cooperation nmonc dcvclopin8 countries (ECDC) and 

·its cmpho.sis on .rccional and sub-rcc;ional coopcm"tion. It is locicnl 
tho.t EQDC _should be built upon sub-rceional blocs, ao c1.s to mo.xi.misc . 
ndvnntnccs 1;1,risine f:rom oxist:j.nr; patterns of intordopendoncc in trnde, 
investm9nts, finance, tourism, transport and other arens . In this 
context, I would like t .? mention tho mnjor strides mndc by ASI;AN in recent 
years. Somo of the procress made by ASEAN ha~ alrcndy boon described 
in ESCAP's bienninl review for 1978. Briefly, we in ii.SEAN have cmbnrkcd 
on concrete industrial and trade coopcro.tion. Economic intcr-linkac;os 
have been incrco.scd throucJ.1 joint endeavours among the private sectors 
in the J.S:CliN countries. ii.SEAN has ntto.incd intornntionnl r ocogni tion o..s 
an incroasin3ly successful orcnnisation. ii.SEAN neGotiatcs jointly in 
interno..tional forums o.nd with individual developed countries. We hope 
that tho developed countrioo can now appr eciate tho cohesivcnoss,nmonc 
dovclopinc; countries that cmcrccs from such r ccional coopcr o.tion, and 
understand that we arc prcpnrcd to make individual sacrifices in ~10 

interest of tho collective whole. 

Tho concept of cooperation amonc d9vclopine countric& is now 
widely accepted. On t ochnical coo porn.ti on, Sincnporo plnys n.n acti vo 
part in tho Colombo Plan ns well ns in tho ASDfi.N Traininc Awards Scheme, 
both of which arc forerunners in tho concept of technical co-operation 
amonc dcvclopinG countrio9• Our awards under tho Colombo Pla~ cover 
courses in corrununica.tions, oducGtion, honlth, port activities , housinc: , . 
business ndministrntion and industrial tra.ininG• For the period 1978-80, 
nearly 900 traininc a.wcrds in those fields nrc bcinc offered to member, 
countries of the Colombo Plnn. Under the ASE.11.N TrnininG Awnrds Scheme, 
WC will be ·offcri~G in 1978/79 ncnrly ,280 plncos in 74 COU1S CS in 
industrial health, t clcoommunications, port administration, fo.mily 
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planninG nnd cducntion. Sinco.poro's bilntornl nssistnncc to dcvclopinc 
countries hns boon ccnornlly in the snmc fields. SinG~Poro hns provided 
tro.ininc to 850 persons between 1972-77. Apnrt from this, Sinc;nporc 
is nlso involved in numerous tcohnicnl procrnr.imos under tho CFTC and 
UNDP·ho.vinc provided trnininc for nonrly 90 nnd 200 persons rospoctivol y 
in the period 197 4-1977. 

In con9ludinc, Mr Chnirmnn, I would lik0 to assure member 
countries thnt, nlthoueh Sin0nporc is n smo.11 rosourco-scnrco islnnd 
dovolopines country, wo will continue to plo.y our port in rccionnl nnd 
sub-rccio.rml procr nmmos by providinG every possible contribution for 
tho economic and social advancement of tho ESC~P community. 




